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1780. the fifteenth day of March last, and acceptedby the Presidentor
Vice-Presidentin Council as aforesaid;nor shall anysuchofficer
or soldierbe entitled to the continuanceof the same,unlessit shall
appear,byreturnsto be madeeverythreemonths,or oftenerby the
commandingofficer of thedivision, brigade,or separatecommand,
under whom such officer or soldier shall serve,that such person
shall continuein the federalarmy, nor unlesssuchofficer or soldier’
shall be certified to be commissionedandenlistedfor andduring
thepresentwar.

[XXII. And whereasthe public service mayhereafterrequire
further arrangements,regulations and alterations,to be rnaçle of
the regimentsin the line of the state,andof the officerswho may
composethe same, or be entitledto thebenefitsof this act:

CounCilto XXIII. Be it therefore enacted, Thatif anypersonentitled to
~ the emoluments,privileges and benefits,by this act allowed and

i~granted,shall refuseto conformto sucharrangements,regulations
forfet, ~. and alterations,as may be hereaftermadeby the honourablethe

Congressof these United States,or by the Supreme Executive
Council of this state,in concurrencewith the Commanderin Chief
of the armiesof the United States,it shallandmaybe lawful, and
the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Councilare herebyauthorized
to retainandwithhold thesaid benefitsandadvantagesherebygiven
from anysuch regiment, troop, company, officer or personsore-
fusing, for and during such refusal,any thinghereinbeforecon-
tainedto the cor~trarynotwithstanding.

to XXIV. Be it also enacted,That if any difficulty or dpubtshould
~ arise concerningthe personsentitledto the benefitsandadvantages

grantedby this act, otherthanthe widows andchildren aforesaid,
thesameshall be adjudgedand finally determinedby the Suprenle
ExecutiveCouncil.of this state.]

Passed1st March, 1780.—.I~ecordcdin Law Book vol. I. page335. (p)

(~pJBy chap. 930, post. the bcnefi~state regimentor flying’ camp, ashave
of half.payof Captainwasextendedto fallen in battle,or diedin ~~ptivhy, are
ChaplainsandSurgeons. By chap.944, entitled to the benefiLsof the act in the
post.the benefitof half.paywasextend. text; which were idso conferred,by mi
ed to the officers of thehospitaland act of the~3d of’ September,1783, post.
medical department;and the widows chap. 1031, on certaincn~inei’atetlnib
and children of such of~iceraof the cers.

CHAPTER DCCCLXX.

An AC/I’ Jbr 1/ic gradualabolition of slavery.
WHEN we contcmplateour abhorrenceof that condition, to

which the arms and tyrannyof Great-Britainwereexertedto re-
duceus~whenwelook backon the varietyof dangersto whichwe
have been exposed, and how miraculouslyour wants in manyin-
stanceshavebeefl supplied, and our deliv~rauceswrought, when
~venhopeaudhumanfortitude.havebecomeunequalto theCirnthCt,
we areunavoidablyled to a scriol~saudgratefulsenseof the mani-
fold blessings,which we haveundeserveclly~eceiveclfrom the hand
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ofthatBeing, ~‘romwhom everygoodandperfectgift cometh. lin- 1780.
pressedwith theseideas,we conceivethat it is our duty, andwe
rejoice that ~t is in our power, to extendaportionof that freedom
to others,whichhath beenextendt~dto us, andreleasefromthatstate’
of thraldoin,to whichwe ourselveswere tyrannicallydoomed,and
from which we havenow everyprospectof beingdelivered. It is
notfor us to enquirewhy, in the creationof mankind, the inhabi-
tantsof the severalparts of the earthweredistinguishedb~radiffer-
enceinfeatureorcomplexion. It is sufficient to know, that all are the
work of anAlmighty hand. Wefind, in thedistributionofthehuman
species,that themost fertile as well asthe mostbarrenparts of the
earthare inhabitedby menof complexionsdifferentfrom ours, and
fromeachother; from whencewemayreasonably,aswell asreligi-
ously, infer, thatHe, who placedthem in their various situations,
hathextendedtqual.lyhiscareandprotectionto all, andthat it becom-
~thnot us to counteracthis mercies. We esteemit apeculiarbless-
ing grantedtous, thatweareenabledthis clay to addone morestep
to.universalcivilization, by removing,asmuchaspossible,thesor-
rows of those,who have lived in undeservedbondage,and from
which, by the assumedauthority of the Kings of Great-Britain, no
effectual, legal reliefcouldbe obtained. Weaned,by a longcourse
of experience,from thosenarrowprejudicesandpa~tialitieswehad
imbibed, wefind our heartsenlargedwithkindnessandbenevolence
towardsmenof all conditionsandnations;andweconceivepumélves
atthis particularperiodextraordinarilycalledupon, by theblessings
which we havereceived,to manifestthesincerityof ourprofession,
andto give a substantialproofof ourgratitude.

II. Arid whereasthe coriditionof thosepersons,whohavehere-
toforebeen denominatedNegroand Mulattoslaves,has beenat-
tendedwith circumstances,which not only deprivedthem of the
commonblessingsthat theywereby natureentitledto, but hascast
them into the deepestafflictions, by annnnaturalseparationand
saleof husbandand wife. from eachotherandfrom their children,
aninjury, the greatnessof which canonly be conceivedby suppos-
ing that wewere in the sameunhappyease. In justice, therefore,
~o personsso unhappilycircumstanced,andwho, hastingno pros-
pectbeforethemwhereonthey may rest their sorrows‘and their
hopes,have no reasonableinducementto r~hdertheir service to
society,which they otherwisemight, and also in ~rateful comme~
inorationof our own happydeliverancefrom that state of uncondi-
tional submission, to whichwe were doomedby the tyranny of
Britain.

111. Be it enacted,and it i.~herebyenacted, That all personsasNocb
1

,ild ,~

well NegroesandMulattocs as others,who shall be bor~iwithin ~

thisstatefrom andafterthe passingof this act, shall notbedeemedstave.
andconsideredas servantsfor life, or slaves; andthatall servitudc
for life, or alavery of children, in consequenceof the slavery of
their mothers, in thecaseof all childrenborn within this state from
andafterthepassingof this actas aforesaid,shallbe, andherebyis,
utterly takenaway,extinguished,andfor ever abolished,

JY. ProvidedaM’ays, andbe it, furtherenacted,That evelyNe- xegrciaa~.

gro a~dMulatto child, born within this stateafter thepassingof ~
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nag, thisactas aforesaid(whowould, incasethisacthadnotbeenmade,
~ havebeen born a servant for years,or life, or aslave) shall be

~an~ deemedtobe, andshallbe,by virtue of this act, theservantof such
~i~htyears person,or his or herassigns,who would in such case havebeen
~ R~O. entitled to the serviceof suchchild, until suchchild shallattainun-

to the ageof twenty-eightyears,in themanner,andon the condi-
tions, whereonservantsbound by indenturefov four years are or
mayberetained andholden; andshall be liable to like correction
and.punishment,andentitledto like relief, in caseheor shebeevil-
ly treatedby his or her masteror mistress, and to like freedom
duesandotherprivileges, as servantsboundby indenturefor four
yearsareor may be entitled, unlesstheperson,to whomthe service
of anysuchchild shall belong, shall abandonhisor herclaimto the
same; in which casethe Overseersof the poor ofthe city, town-
shipor district, respectively, wheresuchchild shall be so abandon-
ed, shall, by indenture, bind outevery child so abandoned,as an
apprentice,for a time notexceedingthe agehereinbefore limited
for theserviceof suchchildren.

~iav~s y~Andbe itfurther enacted,That everyperson,who is or shall
t~re bethe ownerof any Negro or Mulatto slaveor servant for life or

~ till the age of thirty-one years, now within this state, or his lawful
attorney, shall, onor beforethesaidfirst dayofNovembernext, de-
liver or causeto be delivered,in writing, to the Clerk of thepeace
of thecounty, or to the Clerk of the courtof recordof the city of
Philadelphia,in whichhe orshe shallrespectivelyinhabit, thename
and surname, and occupationor professionof suchowner, and.
the nameof the countyandtownship, districtor ward, whereinhe
or sheresideth; andalsothenameandnamesof anysuchslaveand
slaves, and servant andservantsfor life, or till the ageof thirty-
oneyears,togetherwith their agesand sexes,severallyandrespec-
tivelyset forth andannexed,by suchpersonownedor statedlyem-
ployed, andthenbeingwithin this state,in orderto ascertainand
distinguishthe slavesandservantsfor life, anthill theageof thirty
oneyears,withinthis state,who shall be suchon the saidfirst day
of Novembernext, from all otherpersons;which particularsshall,
by said Clerk of the sessionsandClerk of the said city court, be
enteredin booksto beprovidedfor thatpurposeby thesaidClerks;
andthatno Negroor Mulatto, nowwithin this state,shall, fromand
afterthe saidfirst day of November,bedeemeda slaveor servant
for life, or till theageof thirty-oneyears,unless his or hername
shallbeenteredas aforesai4onsuchrecord,exceptsuchNegroand
Mulattoslavesandservantsasarehereinafterexcepted:thesaidClerk
to be entitledto a feeof two 4ollarsfor eachslaveor servantsoen-
teredasaforesaid,from theTreasurerof thecounty, to be allowed
to him in his accounts~

of Vi. Providedalways, That anyperson,in whomthe ownership
~Oi~tr~3t or right to theserviceof any Negro or Mulatto shall be vestedat
toiib1~ the passingof this act,otherthansuchas arehereinbefore except-
~ ed,his or herheirs,executors,administratorsand assigns,and all

andevery of them,severally,shallbe liable to the Overseersof the
poorof thecity, townshipor district, to which any such Negro or
Mulatto shallbecomechargeable,.foC suchnecessaryexpense,with
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tostsof suit thereon,assuchOverseersmay be putto, throughthe 1780..
neglectof theowner,masteror mistressof suchNegro or Mulatto, ~

notwithstandingthenameandother descriptionsof suchNegroor
Mulatto shall not be enteredandrecordedas aforesaid,unlesshis
or hermasteror owner shall,beforesuchslaveor servantattain his
orhertwenty-eighthyear,executeandrecordin thepropercounty,
a deedor instrument,.securingto such slaveor servanthis orher
freedom.

VII. And beit further enacted,Thatthe offences and crimes~egçoe~st’o

of NegroesandMulattoes,as well slavesand servantsas freemen,o~i~t~-

shall be enquiredof, adjudged,correctedandpunished,in like man-unto.

ner astheoffencesandcrimes of the other inhabitantsof this state
are andshallbe enquiredof, adjudged,correctedandpunished,and.
nototherwise,exceptthata slaveshall notbe admittedto bearwit-
nessagainsta freeman.

- VIII. Andbeit further enacted,Thatin all cases,wherein sea-iur~to,fa~.
tenceof deathshallbe pronouncedagainsta slave,the jury, before~

whom he or sheshallbetried, shall appraiseanddeclarethe valueofdeath.
of suchslave;and.incasesuchsentencebeeiçecuted,thecourt shall
make an order on the State-Treasurer,payableto the owner, for
the same,andfor the costsof prosecution,but in caseof remission
or mitigation,for the costsonly.

IX. 4nd be it further enacted,That the rewardfor taking up ne~arsie~
runawayandabscondingNegro and Mulatto slavesand servants,
and the penaltiesfor enticing away, dealingwith, or harbouring, ~°

concealingoremploying, Negroand Mulatto slaves and servants,
shallbe the same,andshallberecoveredin like manner,asin case
of servantsboundfor fouryears.

X. And be it further enacted,Thatno man or woman of anyimneto~i

nationor colour,exceptthe Negroesor Mulattoeswho shall be re-
gisteredasaforesaid,shall, at any time hereafterbe deemed,ad- ~•~‘~‘

judgedorholden,within the territories of this commonwealth,a~s
slavesor servantsforlife, but a~free menand free women; except
the domesticslavesattendinguponDelegatesin Congressfromthe
otherAmerican states,foreignMinistersand Consuls,andpersons
passingthroughor sojourningin this state,andnot becomingresi-
denttherein,andseamenemployedin shipsnotbelongingto anyin-
habitantof this state,nor employedin any ship ownedby anysuch
inhabitant;providedsuchdomesticslavesbe not alienatedorsoldto
anyinhabitant,nor (exceptin the,caseof Membersof Congress,Fo-
reign Ministersand Consuls)retained.in this state longer than six
months.

XI. Providedalways,and beitfurtlier enacted,That this act,or ccp~ru~,

any thingin it contained,shallnotgive any reliefor shelterto any
abscondingor runawayNegroor Mulatto slaveor servant,who has
absentedhimself, or shall absenthimself, from his or herowner,
masteror mistress,residingin any otherstateor country, butsuch
owner,masteror mistressshallhavelike right and aidto demand,
claim and takeaway his slaveor servant,as hemight havehad in.
casethis acthadnotbeen made;and that all Negro and MulattoSlavescar-

slavesnowownedand heretoforeresidcntin this state,who have daway,

absentedthemselves,or beenclandestinelycarriedaway,or whomay ~

be employed abroad as seamen,and have not returned or beenbrought
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1780. broughtbackto their owners,mastersor mistresses,beforethepm-
~ singof’ this act, may,within five years,be registered,aseffectually

as is orderedby this act concerning thosewho arenow within the
state,onproducingsuchslavebeforeany two Justicesof the Peace,
andsatisfyingthesaidJustices,by dueproofoftheformerresidence,
absconding,takingaway, or absenceof such slaves,as aforesaid,
who thereuponshalldirectandorder the said slaveto be entered
on the recordas aforesaid.

~II. And whereasattemptsmaybemadeto evadethis act,by in-
troducinginto this stateNegroesandMulattoesboundby covenant
to seryefor longandunreasonabletermsof years,if the samebei~t
prevented:

~o NegrOes . XIII. Be. it thereforeenacted,Thatno covenant of personal9er~
~ vitude or apprenticeshipwhatsoevershall be valid or binding 3i’ a
~ Negroor Mulatto for a longer time thansevenyears,unlesssuch
for longer servantor apprenticewere,at the commencementof suchservitude

or apprenticeship,underthe ageof twenty-oneyears;in which case
suchNegroor Mulatto may be holdenas a servantor apprentice,
respectively,accordingto the covenantasthe case shallbe, until he
or sheshallattaintheageof twenty-eightyears,but no longer~

~epeai of XIV. Andbe itJ’urthzer enacted,Thatan actof Assembly of the ~
~rnseracts. provinceof Pennsylvania,passedin the year one thousandseven
‘Chap. 141. -hundredandfive, entitled An act for f/ic trial ofNegroes;* and

anotheractof Assemblyof the saidprovince,passedin theyearone
thousandsevenhundredanti twenty-five,entitled An actfor the bet-

1’ Chap.282. ter regulatingofNegroesinthis province,‘j andanotheractofAssem—
bly of the said province,passed.in theyearonethousandsevenhun-
dredandsixty-one,entitledAnactfor layinga dutyonNegroanilMu-

tchap. 468. latto .slai,’es importedi/ito thisprovince;4 andalso anotheractof As- ~
semblyof the said province,passedin theyear one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-three,entitledAn actfor nzahingperpetual (Vt

actfor layinga duty on ~V~’i’oandMu/at1~.sluvc.pimportedinto thi.s
~Chap,651. province,andforlaying an additionalduty on said.s’lavcs,~shallbe,

andareherebyrepealed,annulledand madevoid. (q)
Pas~cditt March,1780.—Recordedin Law Book vol. 1. ~sage3,19.

(‘q) Citizens of otherstates,com-
pelleda,’ the enenly totakereihgcin
i’ennsyhsniawith thcir slavasore cx.
~mpted,on certainterm,, from the op-
eration of this act during the war;
(chap, 942.) By an actof the 13th of
April, 1782, (chap. 9G2,) the inhabi’
tanti of thecoUnties of \Vcstmoreja,ol
and Washington (whowere doubtful,
beforetheboundary betweenI’cnnsyl.
vania and Virginia was settled, to
which state they belonged)wore al-
loweduntil the 1stof’ January,178.3, to
register such slaves ut’ servants,as
they held on the 23d of September,
1780.

By a supplementto (lie actin the
text, (chap. 1334,) it is provided, that
“Slavesbroughtinto this stateby per~
eonsinhahitiogox’ residing therein,or
intending to luhabit andreside there.

in, shall imrnatlixttcly be free to all in
tents and pnrpne.~s.”Slavesor ser-
vantsfor terni ofyears shall not. herc-
movedout of the statewithout their
own con,~nt,testifiedby two Jnstices;
proceedingsthereon; and penalty on
transgreusing. PeraonS poss~s~edof
any child, liable to serve till twenty-
eight yearsold, shallsnakeentry there-
ofwith the clerkof thepeaceon or be-
fore the1stof i\pril, 1789,orwithin sii~
monthsafter the bi~thiof suchchiltl
proceedingsthereon. Ve~se1gemploy-
edit~theslavetradeliableto forfeiture;
andpenalty on building or equipping
them. Slavesor servantsfor termof
years,in theeasesofhusband

5
nd wife,

orparentandchild, not to beseparated
to a greater distancethan ten miles,
with the designof changingtheir hahi’
tatiQul, unless thechild be above f~u~
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yearsold, or with, consentdrthepar~ A citizen of Maryland, purchasing 1~8O~
ties, tt~~tificdas aforesaid. Penaltyon landsin Wext’morelandcounty, in March
fostibly hr fi’unthilently, by seduction,- 1781),but notactually residingthereon
carryingany negroesor mulattoesout with his slavestill Decemberfollowing,
of thestate,Wi • Ii designto sell,or keep bus not the benefit ofregistering his
them slavesor servantsfor aterm of slavesundertheactofiStli April, 1782~
yentu. By the wardens’ act, theduty (chap. 962,) but they are-entitled to
called hesel-moneyis taken off in all their freedo,n m being brought into
eases,except in the caseofnegroand the state. .Re.tpublica v. Blaclsnorc
mulatto slaves imported, chap. 1687, Washington, May 1797, cor. Teateets’
sect.22, Smith,, J. MSS. Reports, Supreme

A Society to promote thegradual Court, Addison’: Reports,284,—S. P.
abolition of slavery was inCorporated, .~egro~ohnv. .~enoniflavs:on,Ni~jF,jas,
(chap.1465.) May 1799. SameJudges.-MSS. Re”

SeeDallas’sreports,pages167, 469. ports. - -

CA negroborn before (he 1st March, Theownerofa mulatto, registering -

1780, viz, in 1779, andnot recorded humas aslave, in the county wherein
agreeablyto theact, cannutbeheldas hehived, without expressingthe coun.
a servanttill 28yearsofage, but is ab- ty, thern~istryheld to be valid. ~‘ook
solutelyfree.] (Notetofirmer edx~ion.J~e.HcaJf.’—.—

Where the jury makesthe priceof Sothe registryof a negro asa
thenegroslave,in a writ de Izornine re’ without adding,foz’ lj/i, is good. The
plegiando, the measureof damages,if word elavein its common acceptation,
acceptedby themaster,it ~vill, in equi- signifies, ox 01 termini, aperpetualser-
ty, andperhapsby operationof law coo, vaut. Pi.-rpublica v. Woe. Enley, Esq.
emancipatethe negro. copperthzuaite Both cases,atFranklia County, CIi’cuit
V. ,~ones.2 ~DalIas,55. Co’n’t, October1801, ‘before 2’eaS~s&
- A citizen of anotherstate,on A visit Smith,J. MSS. Reports
to this state,with his slave, in caseof \V hçro the master, in order to pro.
theslave’srefusalto return,hasaeIght cure‘the possessionof a runawayslave,
to carryhaini out of thestate,andis en- manumitshim, in consideration~f his
tit1~dto theaid of the magistratesfor agreeing to serve fat’ four years,lee
that purpose. Respublica ~‘. .1?ielxard.s, shall be bound thereby,andshall ‘not
2 D~l1as,224. - avail himself of the pretext thattue

And by the constitution of theUni- manumissionwasa sham.Sti1~~v. .Rjclj-
ted States, art. 4, sect,2, no person ardaon, Supreme Court, September
heldto serviceor labour in one state, 1804. MSS - Reports. - - -

underthe laws thereof, escapinginto Only theowner, or his lawful attor-
another, shall, in consequenceof any neycan register a negro,or mulatto.
law or regulationtherein, bedischarg- Theact of a stranger in such,case,is
ed front such service or labour,but merely void. The words of th~5th
shall be delivered up, on claim of the aectionofthe act are imperious. Ne-
partyto whom ~udh serviceor labour gro ~ssex v. Wrn. M’Clxlloclz, Circuit
maybe due. - Court, Fayette County, October1804.

Free negroesor~mulattoe~can be Cor. reatee& 3’mnithzJ. MSS. Reports.
houndin this stateasservants,only tin- An indenturefrom a n~groladto his
til 21 yearsof age;butthosewho have master, in consideration o~manumis.
becuboundin otherstates,andbrought ston fromslavery, is void, unlessexecu-,
into this state, m~tybe compellableto~tedwithin six months after his being
serve until 28 yearsold, accordingto broughtinto the- state, or suchterms
thetermsof theirindenture. Re.spubli’ agreedon within that time. .Respublicc
ccv. The GaolerofF/ziladelp/ziaCounty, v. Smith:,SupremeCourt, Marc-li 1805.
April 1794,SupremeCourt)MSS,-Re- MSS,Reports.
poi’ts. -

-- CHA~TERDCCCLXXUL -

AnA.CTfor confirming and amending’the charter oftheGerman
Lutherancon,~regationin andnearthe city ofFhiladclp/xia,in the
StateofPennsylvania. -

Passed3t1 March, l780.—Priyatcact.—Recordcdin LawBookvol. I. pago346.
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